Today's situation at designing of complicated reinforced soil structures requires creating of detailed numerical model of structure to analyse limit states. Especially second limit states procedure is demanded due to classics theory limitations. Calculated limit states by FEM software Plaxis on two examples of designed structures composed from micropiles, and reinforced soil structures by geogrids will be presented in this article. High reinforced walls known as MSE type of structure (mechanically stabilized earth) requires detailed evaluation of interaction with foundation soil. There has been no problem to design reinforced soil structure by geosynthetics, it means body of wall structure can be evaluated according to various standards and design procedures, which is supported by various analytical software offered by GSY (geosynthetics) selling companies. Based on long years' experience, there is the most problematic part of design of complicated and high structures on new parts of motorways and high speed train lines proper evaluation of interaction of new structure with foundation soil and global stability evaluation. These analyses are generally complicated for estimation of parameters in interaction and requires to use more sophisticated numerical modelling.
Introduction
The current technological possibilities of reinforced rock structures and gaining experience from completed construction gradually shifted the amount of completed construction to levels that were inconceivable until recently. An example can be realized high reinforced retaining walls with rigid and non-rigid face elements such as. Example of this type of structure is retaining wall on the highway Zagreb -Split in Croatia [1] .
On this 15 km long section of motorway, which decreases vertical alignment of 510 m asl to 90 m asl, three were built retaining walls to a height of 50 m, fig. 1 . As an example of one of them, compared with steep notch on one side of the body, it was necessary to build a highway in the embankment. With an average slope 32° was not possible to build a mound in the natural slope, so the designers opted for a high-reinforced retaining wall [3, 6] .
Similar examples it has been found several in the Czech Republic and in the world [1, 3] . With such high structures is a must consequently be verified both basis between state structures, in particular II. deformation limit state operation at the time of construction.
Designing and evaluation of limit states of high MSE walls
Assessment of limit states of structures with geosynthetics has foundations in the early version of the standard BS 8006, and has since been awarded many modified methods of analysis for the design and assessment of VOM (Ebgeo [4, 5, 6 ] DIBt) and Slovak standards that marginally limited mainly to limit the elongation of geosynthetic reinforcement. Defining the verification procedure limit you sit and strain of high VOM are invisible, because it is not easy to geotechnical problems.
In the above mentioned Ebgeo recommendations [6] for the design of reinforced earth structures is mention of horizontal strain on the cheek. However, their determination can be done only approximately. The reason is that the backfill behind the flip side face design transforms depending on the construction process and boundary conditions and load, [5, 7] This means that the resulting deformation impact:
• stiffness parameters cheek external elements -blocks, gabions, coated elements and even.
• strength and deformation characteristics of the reinforcement geosynthetics in time,
• spatial distribution and patterns of stiffness within the body of the embankment, • deformation properties of the underlying environment in place VOM, • Technological load at the time of construction of VOM.
• Traffic load -static and dynamic, their long-term action. Among all these influences, geotechnical measures approximately linear course of deformation of load intensities in the early operation of the GCM, later, however, some well-known phenomenon decrease stress reinforcements.
For determining the horizontal deformation of the front part of the military equipment must be carried out: -Analysis of tensile forces and their distribution in all levels of reinforcement, -To determine a combined axial stiffness reinforcement levels -To determine the distribution of strain at all levels; -To integrate the strain on all levels, reinforcing the determination of deformation. All things considered, it appears numerical modeling (FEM, DEM, PFC and others.) To verify the deformation structure as the only way out solutions. Current practice offers a variety of computing FEM modeling of structures reinforced geosynthetics. For example, the assessment of high embankment on upgraded railway line authors want to highlight the need for research in this area particularly in the determination of deformation characteristics cheek elements determined by the interaction of reinforcement elements and the charge material in the search for more advanced constitutional models, which better describes behavior of these structures [7, 8, 9, 10] .
Numerical model of high reinforced embankments

The geometry of the slope and the used parameters
Section upgraded lines is designed as a reinforced retaining wall face-to made of gabions dimension of 2000/1000/500 mm, reinforced geosynthetic reinforcement -flexible uniaxial geogrid high-strength long-term tensile strength TLTDS> 122 kN / m in the slope of the faces. The aim was to build the model to verify the implementation of the proposal and analytical methods to assess both limit states -ultimate limit state (stability) and usability. Embankment was modeled in the Plaxis 9.0 of Department of Geotechnics FCE Uniza. The input pattern is reinforced embankment in Fig. 1 , modeled area was not significantly greater, to verify the global stability of the construction of the embankment. For the assessment was first elected to unreduced basic model and geotechnical characteristics of the load in accordance EC1 standard. This model was starting to assess the deformation of the embankment and soil. Based on this solution, we debugged some characteristics calculation.
Model for soil protection and embankment material has been elected constitutional basic model according to MohrCoulomb whose advantages and disadvantages are obvious, when using only simple laboratory tests probably the easiest for determining the characteristics of the environment. The obverse elements were used gabions defined in detail elastoplastic square elements with incoherent filling. Selected characteristics shown in the following table1. 
Calculation phases
Was modeled profile at the site of the largest construction height of the embankment, where it is expected the greatest internal forces and load soil. For detailed verification II. MS design and best true picture stages of construction, calculation procedure was divided into several phases:
-The first phase is induction of stress state before the beginning of strewing embankment with holes and serrated on the slope -Phase 1 -Plastic; -2-14 consolidation phase calculation are calculations upgrading the network up to the building itself and simulating reinforced embankment with 2 layers over time of one day; -15 phase calculation verifies consolidation in the length of 100 days from the effects of congestion, Fig. 2 ; -Phase 16 has verified the completion of the track superstructure -consolidation; -17 Plastic type phase is connected to stage 15 with a load to determine the deformation model, Fig. 3 ; -18 phase calculation of the "Fi-c" reduction to verify the global stability of the construction of the embankment (in this model, yet without partial load factors and. -19 phase is to simulate the load and the type of "Fi-c" reduction of the determination of the degree of stability for loads of traffic through inducing ties ballast.
Results of analysis
Assembling such a detailed model, however, it is brought problems with numerical stability that shift is a longterm affair and requires a lot of patience and practice. The individual steps were achieved the following results. 
Conclusions
The results of numerical modeling of complex structures used significantly affect deformation characteristics, specially the definition constitutional model environment. First, this solution has the great advantage of the process of construction imitation detail, the life of capturing the intensity and load, but the generalization properties of the cheek elements and their interaction in the embankment on experience. Removal of these uncertainties is available in the implementation of in situ testing of a system Terramesh [1] or laboratory large scale tests [11] to validate the input design features of the model, [4, 12] .
